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Janice Harrington, Storyteller. Audiotape. Janice Harrington, 1996.
Contact: Janice Harrington
802 S. Prairie
Champaign, IL 61 820
DAN KEDING
Dragons, Giants & the Devil's Hide. Audiotape. Turtle Creek Recordings,
1992.
Promises Kept, Promises Broken. Audiotape. Turtle Creek Recordings, TC
1007, 1995.
South Side Stones. Audiotape. Turtle Creek Recordings, TC 1006, 1993.






Old Standbys. Audiotape. Susan Klein, 1994.
Through a Ruby Window: A Martha's Vineyard Childhood. Audiotape. Susan
Klein, 1993.
Wisdom's Tribute. Audiotape. Susan Klein, 1997.
Contact: Susan Klein
P.O. Box 214
Oak Bluffs, MA 02557
Phone: (508) 693-4140
Fax: (508) 693-6693
Web: http://www.susanklein.com
